
(j'Ui.i'K7.TgjiMm
''Original Cheap Cash Store.'

Wc are well lireimml for llio

Preserving Season
l(h ft largo stock of

fetono Ware, Mason's Fruit
Jara, Jelly Tumblers,

Wino Kegs, Cedar
Slenncra, &c,

Vrlitch ve liavc. marked down to tho very
lowest fiuurett,

C ulsn have an clcjcatit HnOof Ccilnr
Klilliif 1ltht'il .villi tin, I i.ll I.n.il H..........
Vliicli C nre selling tit about
Viilue, Cedar Uutler Clinrira in various
oi'vo, yvv VVHl ucmvr ivlliur jiricu

J. t. NtjsiiAtriyr.
Ofp. FubI4lsquaro, IJnk Street, r.olilnh. ... - . .uu. i .

4 jano i, 1994-i-

SATUIIDAY. At'diUST l83fl.

-S-PKCIAT, XOTIOKrerjoni. miklnetinviiipntii in Mil. ..oia.. t... i
T ", , " iiiniiny rimers or

Vostn notes will prunto liioV-- ihom
ii i w uract, oi urn be

liilhtun office is .not a mud?; order office

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

., Wo "'S1' of i'lithlas State Con- -
.w.wyii convene ni Aiientuu'ii next
a ucauay.

,
A party of young ladles nnd senilemen of tills place, nicnlcej at Olen

wjiwKu tnti .notiuay.
&ainuel I.osch lias been chocn

in.iiiui.iii oi me Schuylkill county
committee.

. The temperance jicoplo of
county pioposo publishing a weeklypaper at Shenandoah.
Wost Hcthlaltmn PYnunte tn i.pn.,t....

h boiounU dinner nt Hie .September
f.......nfin Ilf I lin I t.l..l. .....u. uiu i,uiiijjii cpniiiy court.
a...Tt.1io Evaiffi-Jlc(i- J camp ineetlnc In
Weiss grove--, aciojs tlie river from tills
iua.ee, cioseu on Thursday nlsbt.

A substantial board walk is beinnlaid In front or Clias. Kho.ide's grocery
. itoie at the upper end of Hank street.
f - v"u ffgrnt to note tlia illness of our

.townsman Fred. I.eiiokol, who lias been
vo" to' ' l"U '10U9Q for past sul uwl

It Is oxponled tbat tile Klckanoo
Indians, now located at Kast .Maueli

X bunk, will shortly pitch their tents inthis borough.
See that the sutler in front of your

residence Is kept clean; it may be Hie
ineans of piv.ventliij a malarial epidemic
in our borough.

The iUh moy liecnr.l saysl "Thethunder of the 1'r.iliibltion campaign
level-berate- In St. Clair ard the light-
ning Hashes In .Shenandoah."

Mm'. XIiiIii-.1i- . Tl... ( 4 .i l ( . l
Vim wis bit by a i.ulo snake last Mon-t'a- j

Is now MiWcilnjj ulih temporary
insanity-- , slipciinducBd'lty flight.

Mrs. Otto, of will
Wea.se acrept our ll'.iuks for a beirulifiil
tiounttetof fjy choice Dowers which
She left at our lejldeiicc oiiu day thisek.

Daniel
residing In SlelnsVllle. l.ehijjli county,
fcommltteil suield.f Monday niorri i tt r by
ty 'trad?

,lIlusl"Ir- - 1,0 wa"s n carpenter

A temporanee iiirellnj ul . held
tin tiie pnldlef(tian-- , in UVi.iSpoit, this(Samrday) evenliw, Hie llih Inst. Itcv.

in. ilnjdi- - and olheis are to speak.
All are invileil to attend.

John Wolfe, jicd sevciity-i'l"h- t
wasslruck ami killed by an enaim-bnnda-

afternoon while u living switch
Uas belli,; made in South Juston. Ills
lir.nl was neariy .cycled fiuiu his body.

Sonic people, w 111 find fault wbcie
jptliera would never think of looking for
it. Hut eer body who ritles In iMVjd
fcbbeits easy carriages seem to Ira per-
fectly satislied. Livery on North slirel.ierius low.

stable bclonglna to Dr. Sawjcr.
M Al eulown.wae lired by an iuceudl,u v
ilonday nlslit and was completely de-
stroyed, logelhcr with a lot of harness.IliU makm the seventh iilccndlaiy f.,r
Allentown llilt year,

Mine inspector of the
H.izleton district reports for July six-tee-

nccj.lentflj sis of v.hleli weie fatal.
Uiirlna July alone the number of fatal
iiccldcnts were half as many as durlti"the previous six months.

For tbn week ending Aug. 7, there
'i'.l'f""1.'.3 "f wjl 'dll)ed f)erthe l.elllgh Valley ralhoal. making a

total to'dateof tons.aml sbSw-n- g

an Increase oHlX),53:j tons compared
Itli Ihb snlue time last year.

Many ot those who drive, dr. not
that the Uw gives the right ot

Jvay Ut pedejstrlarts. A nixn or woman
who Is erasing the tUeet is not obliged
lo look out for the man who Is drawing
U team, but U just the icyerse.

Tlin J!ev Jatnes A. I.lltle. having
Wpcnt, I lie latt two weeks at Sotilh Heach,
A. V., eijjojlng tliu ocean vaes andtea bni'7.e3, has returned home to

his pastoral duties nt lloken-ilatiip-

Iroutou and Fullerton.
-- H Is expected that uur lowji w 111 be

browiled with inch of sorting proclivl-tie- s
from all i.r .1... r....

Jhe next boverjl day.s, owing to the two
...vja ui mju spoils wiuen open to
inoriow (Saiiday) lit the Diivlng l'ark

Mrs. OainHtin M.itt(li ,t f ..i...i...
Valley, mother of Oliver Hough, of th
oorm gn, men on j uesda evening, the
1 Otli Insl., Ill hcrVi'Hd year. The timer-11-

will take plaeo IbJs (Friday) afternoon
nt 1 :30 and piwcccd to St. John's ceme-
tery.

Among the charters granted at theState Department at llarrisbuig, Mon-
day, were the Donaldson lion Company
of Kmalis, elilgll county, wlih a capi-
tal of $100,000, and the Alleiilown
fo'Ojdry and jiiachlnu company, capital

Castles of the Knights of tliu Golden
hagle are how llisllliited nt Amleiirleil,
roltsvllle, Tamaqua, Kmnujlt Jllll,

I.ehlghlon and Sbenaudoah. The
society Is Browing rapidly ami already
lias a membership of 18,000.

The following members of Citrlion
Castle Ki O. No. HI, of this place,
wcro present at tlu Institution of J'aeker( astle K. (J. at llelhleheiii, last Friday evening. DC. i T. Horn, Oeorge
htocker, 11. Morlhitncr, Jr., Doug.
Sillier and h. A. Werner.

Solue inalleiolts Individuals entered
Mrs. Joseph Obeit's (lower garden, on
Hank street, last Sunday nlflht ami com-
pletely destroyed the flower bds by
tcarllitfUp and breaking off sonlolery
Valuable plants. The ierpetratnrs. If
apprehended, sStotild be severely dealt
with

Tile meeting of the V.eteran Associ-
ation which takes place at on
All'JIHt. HI nriunliii.a In 1... ll. X ........ .1 ., .

affair of tlie klfld that has takii plane
Tor many years, Jtedueed oxeilision
rates oyer all rallrods. Old soldiers
nnd their friends gliouM not fall to
ntlcnd.

At a rcoont meeting of our town
council Joseph flburt pros-nte- a bill
for damages sustslivd 4y him, by the
llnsettlniT itf n wliil.. m.t-.li- .n n.n- " - ipr
,.';',".VM.h0Utl.' stri'e "r.a.r 11,0 "Hurr.Ills claim was Ignored, It seems tu be
tlin prevailing opinion of many of our
citizens that Mr. Obert, while burgess
of our town, should have looked to this
ver uiattrjr. I

Tho Kaston talr opens Titesdar,
Sept. Uth.

A lolnl ecllpe of the sun will take
place on tho UtHh Inst.

The Orw Igsburg, Schuylkill county,
shoo factory has started Hp.

llemcnibor the county fair, and
prepate something for exhibition.

Wldlollavcn
afo tiegotlatlng for a shoe factory,

rhn dnva llnvn lnt nfii I......J .wk tuiu HUM! H'I
seven ininutes since tho longest day of
the year.

"I'm n'otacandidftle,but mv friends
tlin In Vil'n It. )lm 1t....t

politicians put It. .
--.tr U nlini(n.l tl.Af .V.a If... 1.1-- 1

v;'v-'',-- ' .lint. .uu unniCMUUlsilk inill will start opf.ratlona about the
jol ui

mill, iortliamplon conntv, was
lain out as a village by Jamm l!aslon
In the year 18111.

Anthony Nealon, of Moffet's Patch,
iiutviiiu couniy, was run over uy a twin
.inn riiuuu uii --uumiay,

I1 T irt.... i 1..1.1 .... '.. .
mua-- 11.19 JUKI a SUOSiaiUiaistone pavement In front of his residence

.111 It.lL- - tt X..
.Tttn l.'nillmr Tin i..1ii.n...

wlth a capital ot 307.0,000 was charlereil
i. iiarnsuuig last wcK.

The number of prisoners confined
In tlie l.nhMi (nil ,i,,r: i.,i
iuoiiucreu seveiuy-iure- Wicked J.e
lilgli.

-- f.nvl. entt nf Plmilna Tlrtln.HnK 1...1
his right arm severely lascy-ale.- l Tues-
day, while at work In Hcilnian's Ice

ii. ill lo.1Vf9 nf hrrtnl nn, 1 Ort- -.

poumls (if meat was cnnsnineil liv'tlio
pusoncrs in Lolilgh county during
tnu iiiojiiii oi Jiuy,

flllH KlSt ll:iV fitv rfifTlatrollMM te
Sopipmlior J). Kvery voter sliould niaK'o
lb il Ifllalll HjSH III C.lll till till) Ki.KCc.it- - nn. I

soo that lih name is mitercil iruiprly.
'bainuol Kims Tost, No. XM. G.

A. II.. nf Kl;il ,tiTf,m 1, lit I.mI.1 ft.n.
annual camp tiio oij Saiunlav. August
iisi, uii isnmi ranc, near u ainiitiHHt.
. ... '"wii'.IIII III, V.II J -
kill ro.il rr!?iii)t nrn lvhm- i.M.t .in., t,.
tlto fcoarcitv of cars, resulting fromtho
inaiMiiiy io uuiojui tlK-i- at tldo water
poit3,

-- Ticorqo Ktilil, tho ooiifM;tlonir Of

died last iSatunlay afternoon, after mi

.inn 'i nr nn-- ntn- i'iun;ii 1IU1Unonr.. " nf. l!iti-i,l,a- .!.(., .r- -vipiimi UIU LUlHllll'll
in the I.aston jail charged with robbing

.. .. ......in..l,nnl fi.. II.. e r.unci .uiinuiiy, oi ooiiin lieililelieni,
of S700.

The meanlni! of nni .Tfe In lima e..
1... 'l.t.. it ii , - ..

side down" means "I Iqvo you." "illht
ii,. uiiu ouivii means 'uoou-iiy, sweet
heart, good-by.- "

1 in I.. V. I! t( rmim I...
chanired the nieihn.l r Inlnln.. ii... ... n.- i lie .II7tholrroad, which will add con- -
siuenitiie lo llio rigidity and lirmness nf
me lines, uiiu srnany lessen me liability... .,1.1.11:111 nTjiji uuu or oi'OKen rails.

-- A Wtacnniln rnip Ima lln,l .

chewing tobacco. The Stalinglon Nrim
asks: "Did vim lw.tf.r ,..1 .. it,., m..,.

latiiigion foiki should endeavor to have
ocjii.iiieii iiansriiii-re- i in .liirii... a,...
one who peipetiates a bue"" 'of the
aooye order is actually dangctods.

Tlin dead bodv of Charles Itohde. r.
child aged Ihe monlh, who died of
wiioopmgeougli at Jlinuearolis. .Minn,,
on August !, and on tliu follow Ina 1l.1v
was shlppcil to this place, sritv.iVbeie
011 II cdncday i veiing in a greatly de- -

couinose.i comilllon. 'Hie bojy was
lo .loseph Zalui.

I'ok 0111 beafar & Hoop's great
juissi.ui ionium uion, will exhibit rai
l ie upper end ot the Public Square, in
V 1,ac'' slo!'-bly- Tuusdav and
llednesd.iy of next week lClll, 15th
and IStli iirst. Admlsiioii-onl- y 10 cV.
(Jur eNcIi.inges fay the peiforniaiics are
very good. Co and see for yourself.

Mrs: Hanoi, of Kaat Penn, this
comity, gme iiiith 'to a inontcr boy
weighing twelve rounds last Saturday,
'pi. n ... - . . .

ui! iieeiiuariiies 01 ite i,aUy was a
bornjvlikc i'.e;vsce:ioe two and a half
Inches long nrotrutlhia from tbn im,..
head, only one eye, which however, bud
two pupils with half an Inch space be-

tween Ihem, no nose a lorned the face
of the child and lis ears were shaped
like tbnn nf .. n.ii't.... .,, t!,f. ii, .. .. ii,,.,,, ,iarJ r.,j
small that It would not tak'i In a cheriy
stone. The child died a few minutes
imei-oirm-

. nr. A. M. Kittlerwas III
attendance at Die birth e child.

SWRiJISIIEB Oil THE DIAMOND FITLD

Weatherly l.a3. hill players are
gradually catching en lo tho national
game.

11 liloton iiluo and a Serantnn
club crossed bals at the former place 011
Saliirday ami carried olf the
honors by a score of 21 lo 7.

The flray's. of Rlatlngton, will nlay
the Carbons, of Mauch Chunk, on
Saturday afternoon. Wo think ihe
"Cray's" will fed Just a little bit
"bluu" after Ibis game.

Uy special lemirst from llmnpology
for a newspaper known In and around
Munch Chunk as Ihe VVmr.i we publish
Ihe following "bug. riu Dei rolls
should play the I.ehlghion club before
claiming the championship of America.
A tight game. Will IU Advqcatij
plea'eeor.v lids.

"Knthmlastlo" unwittingly ntteied
a truth In last week's CAlilio.V
Anvor-AT- when ho slated that the
"klls" (Hlur Stocking) of SlatlngUm
were striking (errors In their own little
village. They are aUo striking terrors
In the hearts of the would-b- e champions
from the embryo city of Leblghton and
d jn't you forget It. AVtM. O.h, mercy
yes.

The WilghUin club, who claims
the championship of the earth with itt
are afraid to play' the Carbons, as tho
lattei has alum them all Hie chance and
tlmo they could desire, but theli rr
member where they como from, 'It's

you k:iow,-7Vif- .t. In another
contest our boys wiuld work tbn
old "chestnut" on the Caibons. Hut
what else could they expect, "it's

ou know."
We umlci-slflii- the memliprs of tlie

Lehlgliion club haebeen provided with
tho chestnut" realslcr. tbn latent
wcakueiis of the csllow and beardless
youth. And now when any witticisms
or anecdotes aro perpetrated that do
not come unto their
of freshness nnd piquauoy, they an.
uounce tlielr dlsiileasuia by a violent
tlnklJua of .1 feeble luJI nl,l,.l. 1. f,..
ened upon their heaving Iiusom. AVien,

The Caibons aie very ouxious to
play the club, loeatud .naar or about S.

The CarUuus claim nothing,
but are anxious to compete Willi this
"laswous" club of many .claims, Tlie
SlatingUw club has challoflsied them
time and agU but they will nut jrfay.
The Caibons haw done the sam il.i.u. I

and yet this crowd of kickers from I.e.
.i,
S.

llt'ilitnn l.iv rl.i1i in ill.. ..1...-....- 1 . . S.w CIlKKipionillip, .1.
ADVor .VTK please Chunk .1.

I'inui. The cdlloj- - of our cute, mid
.1.
.1.

cotemiwary will In getting 0fr W

"the same old chestnut," In the same O
old way.

rcoiiie in and ontof Town.
tier iteople may have TliUlM or

friends MllliK lliemwlll erentlv oblltfe 111

h.vwmlliijrliitlieii-militesamlresKloMwfo- r

Piiiiiic.uiun iimier mis i.cM.-Knir- tm.)

!'. K. Seiberllnir. of Xoilb I'enn,
was in town Wednesday.

William lviiles. .Ii'.. nf lt1Mn.
spent sbveral days III towii lids week.

Uur old friend A. C. Hroadhead, of
the 1'hlladclphla Mint, was In town this
week.

Miss Inez Sollrter. of Mauch Chunk,
was tliegncslof Mrs. Chns, Vdnscr, over
Sunday.

Hon. J. W. Malloy, of the Summit
1UII and I.aiisford Jfccort? was In town
on Sunday.

Mrs. Mamo Smith, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting Mrs. II. V. Morthlmer, on
Haul; street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sliuler, of Shamckln,
Ta., aie visiting Jacob Denlliiscr, on
Uank street.

Messrs. Craig and Ash, of Lehigh
Oap, were In lown seeing their many
flinnds on Sunday.

Prof. .1. M. lloberts, principal of
our public- - schools, Is expected hero
about the !0tb lint.

Cyrus TJeihamer nnd famllv. of
Dethbdiem, nio sojourning with Clias
naming, on iron street.

Miss Marv Thomas. An nf tlinnblo
young lady of Scranton, Is sojourning

ltu .miss jiinnia seller.
Miss Idllie Ilotn. an estimable

young lady of Hraddock's, Pa., is visit
ing ill. fjcaboldt. on Iron street

Our friend C. M. Sweenv. of K ween v

Mooie, Wilkcsbaire. Is in town aealn
end will be found at ihe "Corner Store."

Mrs. .Jacob Host and Mrs. Wilson
Kelchncr. of Walnutnoit. aro the nunsis
ot jus. w. iv. Morthlmer, on llank
way.

Mr. Lellz and daugliter.of P.eadliii..
ami .Mrs. 11 entzel, of Newark. X. .1.

are visiting Mrs, John Until;, on Uank
Hiir.ci,

Mossis. George ITearnev and .Tnlm
Harvey, of Philadelphia, snnnt snvm-.-i-

uays wiui uavlrl Ebbcit.on Xorih street,
last week.

Oror tha Switchback tu Summit mil.
Through the courtesy of M. J. .Mum

ford, the gentlemanly lessceof the world
lainous switchback railroad wo were
afforded a delightful ride over that
road last Saturday. Arriving at Sum l

mit Hill we meet the popular landlord
of the Switchback restaurant, George
iiumzinger, ana though "rain was
falling gertly" it did not retard us from
making a tour of this rapidly growimr
and enterprising town. Amomr Hm
ponul.ir business men, of that place.

horn we had tlie pleasuie of meeting
aro: J. Tanner, J. 15. Jones, W.
Schneider, Geotge Kline, Milton Kleek-ne- r.

Tims. MrCrcadv. liolmit l!i..iii.
f lloyle and Dr. T. 13. Davis. To

the latter gentleman we are indehlfld
for niveral trial bottlis of lirst,class
remedies. Among which wcmentlnn
most p.irtieiilar, "I'mililnla,"' for head.
ache, (lysnepiift. etc. The ductor Is n
graduate of the Jclferson medioal col
lege, at Philadelphia, and iia3 made a
special study ofheadaolics and the.ib.-.v-

preparation is the rusijlt of his labors,
Il Is aUist class aitlclc and does ittrwork
well. A few minutes befom

ft wo had tho opportunity of trinsnlnir
by the haild .1, K. Ureslin, tho cnlcr-piUIn- g

undcilakur nnd cabinet maker,
of Summit J ill- - who is doliiL' a snlen.
did business in J,!a line. Mr. Rioslin
has lately added lo h s uiidertaldnir
bie.lpess, a new hearse, costing $1,-0- 0,

which 13 the most beautiful nteen nf
workmanship wo Jiayc seen in a long
lime,

Walter L. train's Shew Ccniinff.
tins great conibinilioii will exhibit

on the upper end of ilm Public Square,
in mis place, on 'Ibuisday afternoon
and cvciilntr.....Ihe- lfiih In.t ,Siw.,i,i,,iin.i(iof the perfor;iianoes of tins combination,
urn t.leaillcl.l, I'a., Jrpul,llcun. savs:

Waller I.. Main's tliow.whlcli exbllilt.
ed here Monday, was well pationlml
uoui day and evening. The crowd was
to law In the evening that manv wei..
compelled to stand, there, pot belnir
enough seals. Tlienmlii. 1.11 rfirn,......n
was lirst-clas- s and tho aimlaiisi- at ilmi
almost deafened one. 'J ho D'Alma
family were applauded at every pci Toi mv
ancoand well did they desei voii as they Is

arestars In thcpiofcssion. 'j'i,e trained
dogs ami hordes weio lilic. IJ'o have
not 100m to speak of tho performance of
separately, hut were rojally entertained
lor over three hours. The after hnu
Is the best we have ever seen nnd mils
to shame the laige shows who glvo con-
certs. Everybody should go ai)J bee.

aiain s sluiw. ot

East MaacU Chunk letter.
On Irid.iy. Ana. 0. tlia lied Stnelfv

Ings. of Mauch Chunk, played tlnTAc-tlye- s,

of tills place, and the Actives
were beaten by a score of 22 lo 0,

Moot en Uros. have lakl n utnno
pavement lufr,out of their ireneral

The third moonlight hop, under the
unoKO Hand, passed olf quietly
last Saturday fvcnliig.

Oilin a nuinber of our elilmnt i.
tended tbn rntuiiMWo'i.tliw.' i.. n..t.-- l- ..'tj l iiisa;royn.

The popular yoitni druaslst tr. -

Illeryand Oscar Seauer. of iiviunnii.
spent a short lime heie last Suu.lay.

"Under thb Laurels." will be d

In Bclwol Hall, on Friday and
Saturday evenings, Aug, 0ij( 21, for III

tlie beiietit of the Citizens Hand.
Messrs. Goo. W. .Morthlmer end A.

I

K. Lcuckcl wcro In town duilug the
week. out

The KIckapoo Indian Tronpo is
still hero, and continues to draw large
crowds every evening.

The Jhtlli Times reporter takes
of

great Interest in the l.ehighton baso
ball club and also In the Caiiuon

the
EUBscaipnoits heceived

I'or the Caiiuox Ahvocatk.
lU'Y. II. llHliiliiake, LuUlKhtoll 1 0)"' "eiiU.iiler, l.enlull (lap . i w

. ... ..iii,HWii,iii. JlHItlllllUU 1 on
.liniiieriiiiui. New Mahoning.... 1 On

and
Kale Komi, Amleiu-led.- 1 OU thelli'lilils HViiti, I'umtllli! 1 WI.ludin tiei'ker, rfiHiit 1 (l rich
lleliiy I'Jiil.lnian, 1 HO
All.ilslii Miller, fAlinlitiii , I

1 00llumy lllank, " " i.,,, I OnWin. iri.Ur it l (JPflu. Meiu, " l (!)
II. " ........... .1 ai ii;. wciiogb, Biimmit iitu..... 1 ft)
Klckerl, " ..... . '" tooI'. "Mluuieli, " i: in1'. IlreJIn. ' ii i r.ki uop
Kwiswuv v miosisTanner,

.. .lotn-H- . i .ji" l ouIr. X L. Ilals " I i)
luge Klme, " in

Tii.' UU-- , ",i kucr. 1 00
ta

'Our ffeisprt ",We" Speaks.

MTo are pleased to note tliat our
jovial friend Jue Feiiner U rapidly eon- -

vnlesclng after n serious lllnos's. '
Tr..t1l1. Plilaf ...nil nril, a All

f ...ij viiiij.iiin 11, ..1 1UU l' Ml I. tllUU
iioutc, naseiecieua f alilmnks slRlTtlHi--

i..in 1,1. ..,..,!.. iv i.i.j
tl.at Henry p'roose.Bol.iB hi tlie coal
business somoll.nc in lic near future.

-- Our young friend Aaron Snyder,
,

of
town, vill give a complimentary supper
io r.js iciiow wiieeisincn, at the U. S.
Hotel, T.umqua, on Sunday. Parties
from Poltsvllle, Hazletou, Slatlncloli
and about ten men from town will bo
present. "

It is reported hero that 1'rniift!.' P.
Srtninrd. nf T iilili.lit..i, ,.....T..l"'I .'.iielliwil, II..3 J1 uui
the delegates "of that place in the Iiftir-es- t

of Michael Cassldy, Abd iiowlhe
questlpp tJisit nsllales tho mind of the
average. Democratle statesmen of lids
place is! Can Prank deliver tho
"goods?"

Among our oldest lesldents hero wo
Jiouce bamuel Welsh, who moved to
Wcissport with his family sometime
duilng the year 1S74. Mr. Welsh was
born In l.chlgh county, August 22,181t
nn,l 1. . ...III.... 1... . .I- - ..... ........ 1 J- -sum la n uiuiL-- i ii- i.nuie, oui aiiei'ocai- -

ing ncie ub commenced to wqrk at dhe
carpentering business, which trade lie
has followed more or less evur since.
Mr. Welsh has Illicit tho ofllcu of con- -

stablo very acceptably to our citizens
lor me past live or six years,

There is a rumor current it) this
section to the effect that the lower end
Democracy will make efforts to sfiCuru
ino congressional conferees for Jinn,
P.ob't. Klotz. of Mauch Chunk. Tbn
Idea seems to niOMill nroltv eenerallv
amongst our politicians tbat In case of
srdlt Klotz would make a vnrv formida
ble candidate Willi splendid chances of a
walking on with the nomination. As
n second choice, hownvnr. iIihv would
endorse Uuckalew, believing that with
his experienco of State affalrs.he would
represent tliu clevtnth consiepslocal
district to the satisfaction of tho neonle

The Prohibitionists will onen the.

campaign in nils place Saturday even
mg, oy a grand temperance meeting in
the piddle square. The lncetliic w ill l.i
addressed by Prominent sneakers. An.
pearauces indicate that the cold water
people propose working tilings lively for
lie two grand old parties. Well so

mote it be. On Ihe lL'Ib Instant tbev
nominated a ticket and after the
elcctiqn there will only be a fc.v m ore
disappointed asplilng Prohibitionist
tbat is all, nothing more, nothing less,
and tliu affairs of the county will havo
lo move along as best tbev can until tbn
nc:;t election.

Senator Wallace has exhibited
of his old time lire in the announcement
of his views on some of llio most im
portant issues of the day, Tlie Wallace
boom is spreading rapidly and by the
time the Slate convention meets nt
Uarrisburg. we hone that it shall
reached such prppoj lions as will make
hi nomination unanimous. Senator
Wallace Is spoken of lliusly by n Re-

publican exchange: "Tluiro Is just tins
o be said about the now

project to secure the Denioeralle -
h.mil Ion for Governor for Senator Wallace

that tliu State needs a man of Ids
weight, character end ability in its
councils is certain." The above coming
fiom liepiibllcan headquarters speaks
well for the Pennsylvania statesman.
Hut what will Heaver say? Such ex-

pressions by tho Ilcpiihllcan press nre
not likely to bring about the "vindica
tion" which Heaver's friends so much
uesirp.

'I lio Democratic county couumtion
wiuconvcrc at Mauch Chunk, 'oilie A
time soon, and It is to bo honed that
when they do, only fiicli persons jslll
be nominated ps will prove able and
elllcient officials in eeit of their elec
tion, this nominating men simply be-

cause it Is their, turn, or, because, at
sometime or oilier they havo done a
"lltllodiity work" for tlin leaders, is
saying tliu very lcat, absorb, conlempt-ibl- u

in tlie extreme. an, I Ii is in 1... i.,..i
Ihatlhe better Judgment of the delegates
inn n.eniu ui i no coming convention.
When men are put in Domination for

be

olllee because they aro tlia right men
for the light place, and not because It

their turn, then politics will become
exalted and good men need not be
sacrificed by cither pally, for the sake er

favoring a few nondescripts who
aspire to political elevation, Whan will
such an event come (d pass? Just so
soon as i)io delegates elected, to repre-o- nt

each disli let, towimr boroimh make ,r
up their minds to tho full iinnoit.-me-

(heir positions, ami go to the con
vention wiui tho determination not to
be Interfered Willi In The Ecleitlon of
their man or men, by so spU-styl-

11

leadeis or Itos.-e-

tin Thursday night llio Evangelical ('.
Association closed their camp meeting
exercises, which were undoubtedly Hie
most successful aver Iwld In this valley.
With the exception of oun or two dajs
theweathet wits fine and asaoonseniienee
jarg crowds found llmir way theioevury

I','uij mm ai nigut wie assemblage was
greatly augmented by visitors from tlie
sui rounding towns and villages, gun-da-

was tho pilucipal day, and from U
early morning until the shades of nluhi ui

commenced fasting their fantastic
shadows aiouhd us.Usltors kept coming

oy Hie W.120U loads Until the nscem.
blago numbered at least one .thousand.

how is no telling hoV juuch good
would bo the result of this week's eainn.

if all the people who wcj there
went with the Idea of doing work for the
God, bi.it In how many cases Is it other-
wise: let us hone however, tbat. at lejmt.

the many hundreds who' visited the
grounds duilng the week, thcio are
some who have been Hrengthem-- by j

word of God and who hayolunl tlielr lo
names wiitteu In tlie "lamb Wk of
life" ami will henceforth malm llielr lier
journey through life one of christian
saerlllceB, sowing tlie needs of kindness

1ob, until they ar oalld home to
better land where tbev w 111 1m ti the idly
reward of tholr woik beio on earth.
v.e would eatl Ihe attention of our

readers tu the advprilsnmonta
heailof 'Wclwxiort Hutiness Dinctory," a

uiey uesire to lenru w Jut we the Aiest to
progressive niercliaiits at aur imvti U'

soon w vmHi Uia business Inler-
of our tow n rcpicsented under the

above head. The Ativrit in- - hn. il,..
Iftraercln ulatioiuliaii any ollur paper

this end of lb, ruu.ny and oar lin--
chants should not fad tc late
v. ...

A

PROHIBITION COnilTV CONVENTION.
Pursuant lo a call nf the county com.

milliM.', the Prohibitionists met In con-
vention In Oak Hull, Mauch Chunk,
Thursday afternoon. The meeting was
rnlled.to order at 1 :4R p. pi., by Kd. A.
Packer, who was unanimously elected
clialrnian of the convention, and J. II.

T"""0 5 ."f!er ttI,"0'' foI1"ei'
,l"lmc,,t ,f 11,0 V!,rlol, c0"1,,llt- -

; wwi)iirt.ii, inn fniimt im ...v .W,.W ...f,
hnor.uTioM.

Tl.u 1..nl.ti.i.i..i..- - ... '. .
iiiiiiiTiLiiinisi ei i..irnoii cnuuiv inriiuiityCoiiu utlon nssei.iUled. declare tlielrnillieihueelu

Nuiimiu
i lie I'liiiillililnn jiaily Stptn and

;",,HO,l inWe endnrse Iln. ilei laratioh of iiiin'-iie-set forlli lijrtlieNallngt.il Cornell: leu nt (mland the SUile Cuiiviliiiou el iws.... .....mi.iii; ui,- iiiiihh ,;iiii i; m culler ( HCf--t on aallHtliijtllicroiinti j,lnrrl:taUliistii cut,tlie of cjpltnl unit liilxir, tlm Mm-
M'- -. ,,imMnftu W iinj .llUll.llll,sc.. and exiierijng cf cur iwity ilulu an il

jii.iivii.iis nil nil WICIIC llHCftlnn. we
11.. iiitiuiv.ii-ucttimpiiii- liquor iiiwiiie

iH t; I ,!',u i.irn sun 'letliniHIS
mi uuiieo aim ueieiiiiiiu u ulioils.

lFI.i:IATM
iMaudi rhuni! l:U. A. . .T. W. Uiltl?.... ... ..Ltu, uiiiiu .sie:ini, .inset 1. Latel

M;i. Stiiiiliers. II. .1. Waim-kc- . I'.. .1
l.ldiiinn. .1.

W. v. Howmati. S. llngiutiau,
... (I. W. (Jros. H. 1'. Hnlfiii'il.

M,V'e.tlj- -,I s.
.

jteyer, DaMd Swank, Win.
ii.iiii.-i-

, .i. i iyicsii-;- .

eliit- - S'llimioii Veakle, ):. J. So'.t, Ii. C,

V'."v. .3. iu.ier,JjlblXli ap -- Samuel V. (;onstenbiiiler,..tiin.1i.ii. I...... SI...... ll- -
East Maueli t'luink ,1. 1'. ltn'wlaiid,
KittnniltllHl-- J. II. Iioreums.
I nckpi ton Unlit. Walp.

DUI.rdATES To STA-i- rn.vvrvTtnv.
J, VV. IJtllg, K. A, lVcker. fi. V. (iios, .1.

i. .'i.niMi, j.i-v- . urnii. uev. i.riiinaii. w.
JJ . lSowmsti, l!ev. Ileyer. Allrinalf: .T.

k'W':!-('- Jiieoby, ,J. l. Howland,
J. W. llclieilliig.

coxtniKKSioNAt. coNrnnrxs:
J. I', Howlantl, !. V. Hoirnrd, (I, W.

eOMMiTrnn.
Andcnrled, Younp.
!. ,i .loiitt Maityn, Br.hat Mmidi t'liuiik, Cbas. Arnibi lister.,e.iIo.li. .1 SI i. lulili.ji..h
J.eliUliion, S. ltai.iiiiau.
Iiwer Tiiwiiiuensliig, l.cl 'Vciit7.
Miilionlng. .losluli Miuseliiian.
J aiini Liiimk, 1st ward, IM. A. I'ackcr.Mailt if "linnlf "nil i..i 11... ..m. ii...,
llieker. Win. Ill her 1

r.ikerimi, linbeit Walp.
I'ni rvUlie-- l!. r. powell,
" '.j .nun. s i.. iiu.er,Nesqaclioidiig llcv. lllmati.

KSfiCUTIVE (JOMMITTKKi
J. w. Jjitllir, cliatrtuau: W. V. Iimimin.

NOJIIXJiTKIffS.
After naming the. Conntv Cnmmltinn

.1... ..U.. . ill...tin; luiiuuiij ion inns nnm n
ated; I'or the Legislature John W,
Mnrtvn. of lleavei- - M eniliiu- nitil .iv.
.Iltrlnn lTnherllniT. nf .1.....U
District Attorney -- Tlic power pf cjioos,
Ing a candidate for tills ofllce Is left to
iiitcreuon oi me Jixceutlve t'oniiuillee
Conimlsaloner for ibn iiiies-iiti-ni-l ti.i.n,
Nolonion Yeake, of Weissnorl. All
nominations weie made by acclamation.

Of lntcre:t to tvorybsdy.
KS?Go to 1'rs. llinlorr. ninlni. tin.

KvclirltlTn.. TInfnt fiM-- .1 o,n.....l. .1.n....n w.u., .u. IV HlllUUlll ?n.ieami a laslonable haircut.
CfA!l tin) litest designs In Imrtlm

WTtches and docks at E, II. llphl's,
Mauch Chunk.

S.ltll .lones. tlin nvn.r..llcl. ..... l.' ' .vi. oqj-- l liuuas i cuuu a year since he began
preaching.

trJr"I5AnriAixs In Wall P.Mt:tti
and Wixiiow Shaw;s at I.uckex- -
llAfll'M. Ml... f.nir.1. I' 1. . a

.w, v'llllllIV,
lirowns (1 and S cts., white Hand 10 els.,
gilt :!3 and .""i cts.

Tt. Is s, ri 1,1 tli.-i-t will,.........Li ..n n,l;,..rinti- - .lllOU. i.Jmiles around Asheville, X. ('., every
known mineral can be found,

3?SS VOU look to vnnr Interest vnn
Will examine the largo assortment of
line gold watcliesjevnn if you don't buy, to
1'lnrst. select Inn. ...In rri,m, . I

.....ui. LUIIII1I ,11
II. JIolil s, Mauch Chunk. Call andc.
-- A llnrsn llilnf. .....lntjilw t..in,l t, .j ....Mo.it ii:Ilinn-n- . ., li.nl...... .,rl.l.ln.,,,. 1.1. uiii,i.1.. ji iuiiinaii i

over 40U miles from Nebraska.
Vhmss (CBio., The Tail

ors, still Imvc n low nl' flint."
justly cck'lmtted $10 suitings
on iiiiiut.

-- gciisiiui oiiuuni olong the lower a.
t;oast3 of I lorlda U growing rapidly In
volume, ami importance.ur r.st'B Posts amj. Pinuwooi).

loi of fence posts and rails, chestnut
limber, all lengths and slws, suitable
lor grape arbors, te cnlione nosts. .

nl'o ilrcwood In any uuantlty can be
wuianieii on iiiquicaiiou lo .noses Kclill
or Mablon Ilelehaid. hebluhion. by

The Salvation Army In Toronto has
half a down converted Hindoos among
us reciuiis.

AftcrallmiouglitestDr. G. T. Horn
l.ehlgliion and W. V. lticrv Weissnorl
most positively assert that Acker's
Kindlsh Itcmedv is tbn bn.st. ined.'einii fur
Aslluua, C'rouii, Coughs, Whooping

u;m mi i.ung mat can
found. Ask them about It, for they

iiuiy guarantee it.
King of Slam lias chiislened

Ills noiv-boi- son George Washington.
uoott !

3?""My silverware assortment is lars
and poods handsomer.' In fact the

itncst sloik ever nflerc.l In Carbon Co nndlou are cordially tin lied to Inspect tho
iiii-m- - new iiots ot ciegint mid
haudfome goods just received. K. II. otuoui, r,iaiicli Cliuulc.

'l'lie ii .1I....1I TV. 1i"". ..'i u.'.Mii im andolushi county, l'la is the largest ever
produced.

Over nue million boxes of Acker's
iiyspepsia Tablets sold in the past
tiieim iiiiiiuiis.pureiy upon uielr merits.

uy s.iner wiin nronic Loiistiiiatlon
Uyapephla, Sour Stomach, ialck Head
ache, and Troubles, when Dr.

T. Horn I.elibrlltiiii nml l !.' Ii;,,
Wcissport, olferjou relief anil posltle
Kiiiu in uie jyspepsia mulcts. They
sell them on a guarantee,

l'llst 'n Mi fi n . 1..,. I

tutrd at Pleasant Unity, Westmoreland
coiiuiy, 011 K'iiueiiay.

1)K'(T. 11

UU'ry Welssiiorlj wish to make an
, iiioeiiioey call U.1C1C Willi a

positive suarantei-- . Jt Is all about for
Aid.-n- lllrinil ITItvIi. Tl...., ..11...

suiierlor merits over nil other remedies rma,
u. Mini, uuu guarantee ror It a jhisI C.live and stne cure for Hheiimatlsin

SyphillU, and all blood disorder. It
... ...... .,u... ,,,,,, .uot'ior, builtand leavci the compUiou cienr. Ask

them about it. lug.
Mahoning; Events Epitomlzaa. Cior

Sylvester llucli and family, r,f
spent Sunday wlih friends In

valley.
Bold

Ilobert Slcl.aren Is maklnsr nrenni-- . only
nitons lo bulla an addition to his resi
dence.

We are sonv to note that nnrvniim
icnu Jina iianrievmanlsstillioiilneil

tlie hoiisr, ,

Mrs. lilliM Koons aceomnnnUl liv
giandsoii, Kddie Xewbak.r, of Dan-

ville,

r.

Pa., are visiting friends in the
valley.

Frank Voers new ilwelllns Is inn.
neMrlint completion.
Samuel liaiU. who has been nrn,.

peelliig for koM In this section, rwunlly
develop! a valuable find iJidilwn Inch.

tielow (be snrfwe, 'J'Jie ore Is said
bo woth tOO tu ijyoo ur ion. " '

Farm for Sale
In Waver Itun. .'s.ui. 'lis liilili niltliitw i r " ! - Imp! u

in 1 i
-. i ,v 1 lit

a
bpie: MO. nr.. a. .

M
DDI

I" .I
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

UV llV. r. M. HAltOBKAVri!.

r.ewn 7, August 15th.
.lEit'STnicHiXd nrytn.n v.

John iS, Oolden T.s ,,folpi 13,

Time, Tliursda,v evening, Apitl Otlr, A.

I'laoe, an upjxr loom in Jerusalem.
1 to inor days had eU)eil, spent

chiefly in retirement, e,nd prolmblv m
Jietlinin'.. Leaving die temido two h
Mnre, Jesus hud pmpliesiuj in deslrue-lio- n,

Htid on Hi wilv to llethanv tlchiul
fnrplnld the doom ol'llie til v n' Ho' 1.btld it in nil lis glory from the Mount
Of Olives,

It was now ThursJay nnd the disci-
ples havinu made prupiiratirn for llio
celebration of the Passover supper In an.upper room In Jerusalem, wo liud Jesus,
and Hi diseiplen giillicrcd there,

TIiwt' had liepu mere or ieslrifu for
s.une limn past amongst Ine dixcinlos sti
tn qnwlions of prioriiv, llicre ljtiw tiiiwidiml itesiroon (lie part ofxoimMnTmve

'chief places in llio JJessiynic Kiugdom
wfiKh thev believed WQiild soOll beoiitab- -
Is ln.nl.

Tl.l feeling was manifest when tlicv
giithered in the tipper room.

1 hoy had no sirvsuils to remove their
suiiilajsnnd wash their feet on cnlcrsiig,
ucisirdiiig to the custom 6f tlie country,
and lt,nns pltviliusly'tni' Hiilfol' one of
the disciple to perforin thiiftncni.il dulv
for tliu otlicrc.

Thev disputed about llii, however, as
they d.d about who should lme llie best
id.ices nt the table, nearest he .Master.

Tliu tliey reclined on their cushions
at the table with feet unwashed, .ksus
.took 'r.dviintnge of the opportunity to
leach Ihem a lesson in humility which
they would not forget,

Heroe from His couch, divested flim-f-c-- lf

of His outer garments, look a towel,
buidn and water mid proceeded to wasli
the feet of His disciples.

l'eler objected tu tliij, in his Impetuous
Way: bid when lie I'mind I Iml it .,.,...,
cssary fort purpose, he said, "ixud.
i.ni my icei oniv out also my liana. and
my head" Tlie nmncr i ipii.,ii.t,.in

Jestl.S Sllltli tn t lm it,, it.... : l..f
(balitd) nccdeili not save to wash jijs
leui, out is ciean every wint: ittiil yo aro
clean, but not u!."

He mcaiil, Hint ho wm had been tn tlie
hath only needed to wash his feet on
returning to (lie house, lo cleanse them of
'lie dust gathered up by the way.

Tliu Greek word li;i.6umi:xih from
Limn, translated "washed" in tlm old
version, i "bathed ' in the jjev. Vcr.,
thus giving it its proper meaning.

The 0 reck word .viiH.s-r:i.u,'- ' from
Nifro, i translated "wash" (hi lent) in
both versions, and tmply moans to warli
tho feet or hands.

lint this symbolical net typified the
cleansing from sin, and heme, Ho said,
"Ye are clean, but nut all," thus rei'er-lingl- o

Judas, who should bclravllim.
Tlie main lcs-n- n time, lit is humility.

The disciples contended lor honor, prefer-
ment iipd place. Chriyt performed the
cflicoofa scrvaut for lliein and tjins
fihowed them that true humility was
more in linrmnny with the principles of
Hi new Kingdom. "I 'or I have given
you ;in example,' He says.

I.et lis ffilliee tln.t...... i.V.iiv.i.1.. :....t.i.ij,., ii.i, inIdler, but in spirit, eo Unit we may hnyo
"part with" Him,

I.H3SOS THOUtlHT.,

1. Ilumblo yourself before God.
'2. Let Mlllr life tl,r, l,i,,i,';t;i,.

exeniiiilied in Christ's life.
J. lie content to work lor Jesus in tliu

humblest snhete, if necessary.
1. i.et the love of ChrisLjimstrain von
heartfelt find sineni--...,,.,.i I ,. ill...- ' ".111

and His work.

Teachers Examinations.
Tlie teachers' examination for issa. In tlm

County of Cm bun, will bo held as follow si
iiaven, lor Milder twp., August nub.

Millport, for Lower Tnwamcnslujr two.,
Auatiist 21st.

t'eiicsvllle, for Hnt I'eim tn p., August until.
Sleinlnr:il Ii. riic'riiiinin,,,,.!!,,, i,v

l;leas:ii.t C.,niir, fniMalniijng ( v..,Se.i. .

Knell's llnel, fur I'enli ruredt tnp., Ucl.nl.
llMli'nliialiiiin.wlll coiiiincike piuinptly at
in. Applicants .should cniiie jirmlded with

paiier and pencil. Teat hers mint lie exam
Inert In the dlstilct In which they liiUndto
teach. No certificate will be Issued to llm.sc
mil missing a satisfactory eviiiilii'itlnii In
l'Wyslnlogy and Hyeiciie.

T. A. SnviiWi, CO. Sup't.

Seven trailips were recently taken
forcibly from (he jail at iSallda, Cot.,

members of the f'llicns' League,
Hogged, and then set free.

illldi.'
ICi:niil!i:li. On Aur. Hid, at ICnsU'cntv,

Mary .lane, wlfu of Thdnias Kcineivr,
deceased, a ve.ir.A inontlis and
18 days.

On Aug. r, Jtay,
child of .lames and JClla M. Spangler,
aged 1 year, 11 months and 7 days.

so Doses
0)ia Dollar. Hood's flarsaparllla Is the only
mciUclno cf which this can bo truly saidj

It Is nn utianswernliln nnrmtipnl na tn
strength nnd positive Cronomy ot this

I'.isas incuicinc. iioou s earsaparuia is mado
roots, horhs, baifcs.jelc, long and favorably

lor ineir rower m purllyli-.- llic blood
In comhliiatlcn, proiwrtimi, and process

Ilond's Sarsnrnrllla I. i.n.in in itatr.
"For ccnew imd comfort wo no Hood's

fisrsapariHal" Hus. C. IsitnwsTri;, Jtntfalo.
"Hood's Barnapatlll.1 takes lees tlma and

quantity to show Its effect than any other
lrcara'.ion i ever ncaru oi. i wouiu not DC

Vi'Ithout It In llio lionso." Una. C. A. M
llUUBAr.n, Noilli Chill, K. y. )00 Doses

One DoSSar
Itood's Rarsanarllla cures Fprofnl.t. tt.

tiicuiii, all humors, Vplls, pmiplos, fccuorat Uo--
iiiui--

, uiuousncss, sick naauaenc.
oatanh, rlictuntisai, hldppy ami liver cuii).
ttlalnts. r.ml till nfTfrtinnA p.nipil liv Imnmi.
Mood or low condition of ljio Try It.

vfu bccruij- aoucicu iui scroima, anu
over a vear had two rtinninGi fiorcit nn mv

licck. 1 took five bottles of Hood's Sarsana--

ami consider myself cntltely curod."
K. Lovcjoy, J.owell. I.Iass.

"Hood's tlarsanarllla did mo an Inimenso
auioiuit of good. Jly wholo system has been

up and strengthened, my digestion
nnil mv lu.! r.tlApit nf ti.i Iw.l fppi.

1 consider It tho best medicine I havo
ustd, mid should not l.nov ):ow to do

wunoui it." uAiir u itble, Balem, Jlass.

Hood's SarsapaHISa
by alt drugdsts. CI I six for $5. Made,
by C. I. HOOD i CO., J.owcll, JJuss

IOO Dosco Ono Dollar.
flel.li re revet., t,ut tho. wlm niltu to
Stlnuin A (',. ,1'uillatid, Mainp,ll&0LD rrei, r,i!l iiifotm.ti.m tliout uork ubichlle;cauilo,ii, lim.i linme.tliiil i.rih..ir.,ti.ci....... c i..l

iiuhmeXjluunizurolil C.pital
.iv..i.,,ii.4i(i ui,.. Hiio.ian .1 MicaatiMlm.1 iur ut .auj lutl. fonubea. All J. ii.w.

fliiuiil Trlw Mctl.ii. I':iri, Ks,

hip ifli.j

- .r.. .. ..

r

his tliliO
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.
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I
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PBIOES

Ordei's Received Already

a

Adam Melirkam Soii,--

.Bank Street, Leliig'litq'u,

--WE ARE

To reduce our of

On of and our--

store we will not have

634

I am
have "made away"

nun .sx . u'i
. n.1 ti r pa m

MM

OJPERIiXG- -

Large Stock

i.w

showgoodsv

liiieeiieMiEKtraordinary

acdount re-buildi- ng enlarging

Guth
Hamilton Street, Peiln'a,

leal

TB

Son,
Allentown,

with my old stock anil jam npyy iiilly
)ivpai'ed I'or thp

m u u vuwa &s
With one ol the most FASHIONABLE as Well "as StJJJr

HTANTfAL lines of
Ladies', Gents and Cliildroiis iShoes

Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4
Ladies' and Childrens Swing Heel Shoes, All Sizes

Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1,25 Up!

a test Styles Hats & Caps,
AT LOWEST P.1f!KS -

The sCO:B1STJIR STOBE.
UANK RTKJ5KT, LEIJIUnTON,

PATENTS ! !

'
FRANKLIN H, HOUGH,

iv of Aiiicf. & Foi-cia- Palciih,

Oio F si., near 1'. H. I'atent

"WABIIINGTOX, 1). (A

All business beforo United S4lcs l'lltetit
onii-- ailcndcd to f)r iodsruie lecs. iMtcuts
piociWcd In the United Stales and all l'orelim
Countries. fr4c tlarhtani luUtt rccUtci--imI- .

llcjci'tcd nipllcatoiis rcMved niiiliros- -
loitiruiaiiiui aim notice as io on-- 1

lathing l'atciilHi-liccrtiil- l furnished willuxill
cliamc. Send hkctili or Model fur
.'I'iiiimii .n nf i
Xo AL'nncy In the IJ. S. poi8ss6s super- -

iui mrmiius lor ui'inil.iu 1 aicitis
ur ascertaining tjie J'atcntahll.

ity of 1 locutions.
Copies of i lat.'ii is forsac. each.
Ixr Coi respondenec sollellcd. cur.

I

-- Get the Advuaath. I

RfilHRnW RIIPTHRP
.

feft'.A'i;!
KlrlllV;r 7 ".fHU'-UBlHl- OK IrOUIftln,

naiivuv utifo maiouud nMUuld uur kiucLi'rr llrt

wuiimiiuuu ifCV uuu iuviuju.

Twenty Biiilaj Lets fir Sale,
Oppi-Hill- the IHUgh Valley Itellrosd Kound- -
inni-K;-

,
LAilliltlllflll. mil IH) Willi I IIUIIJI lor

.... . ' J. II. .

.iiiiyamij jtaucn CftuuK.

Ailmiliistiatrix Notice.
listalnorOHARLLSMOSfiOl.D.lKlel'iairk

Loticri of HiliniiiMiatfoo n r.(ato.
1 luii'i - M.myo liilt .if I iJiiiKJIu wp ,trl tini', .In .1i l.ti ,i-- hi'i- -i ii. aiitfl i.i tl. .

i.inl t tnl. in .'11 ni is ns ii Mi,i
'.. i.'i-t.i- ,u. r t" in ik. ii...
i Hre .,i mi ur, nd iliosi- hav ui !.ilr,,nr
ui Isri iu k n.r .ii i' l ' ' ;

y KM: i';
if' ' I ' i Id .ton, I

...

RBPU0i3X.

.

i n--.n n ii.. i.

room to

& t.'34

i

A.t

PA,

Ollicc,

furiilidiert

'ff-.v- t

Dp.
- "'tw VVUU1UU1

On,llnc of It. ll. betttccu .V. V. & 1'hll.i.
I'ltl.NCLTON', X .1., Juuo 11, IMS.

I,'".nll.'F!n". Seminary lew a i rv l.lrhaner In dWrli t. and iUmchcs lf Sr."V,c?.,t' """"' 11 lo "''c tlli'lii CMictl l.elv mil
.i."Ji',l8.!.""lf'J"!!',"li"s "'"' send (hi ir cliil.
!i ii. """'"'uion ami lie .....j.nri. in... humllietli nrll caml for ami well enili.ai.eil. lrllaiilcn is a (.'cntlemau knowh in ltiicliii,ieltcui.ndeiiii..;S sc olarnndan educator. Jamm it v.c.
"Nmee a month. I'ltnecton College.

S UNNY SOUTH,
Or il ,..u ihlnk f ClunRli.SJ-..u- Loejio.i.,

It will repay ycu ;imny thuusnd fn.(
To Ijjvcgt Fivo Cents

n a Niniple Copy nf

jrljf) Southern Colorjis,
One of tlio,pretlieft, brightest, jiiirl inmt

eiiteriaiiiInRiiildieslloiis In ihe Southern
Btales. Il I full nf liuielv iiifiirn.i.iini,

i .1,1
SlllllfTW, SQI'J'JIEJIA m.axrxT

Souttern l'iue, Jf, C.

Wl U nV.?"" .intl. int. Iliact,
.. w'i'i'Jwieni uyierloHUte'. ttj u'i ol' .ilini. l.'eleieue.. R.iuhert

a.vY
'

iTHRESHINGJfflffis,
rCrt,ly for '""rkct.
IChpnphiiir ll...'i. A. , .. J it - .

. grain ill Ills and standard Imnfp.
ncnis generally, send for lllustiated cita- -

Houaa untl Lot lor ale.
nni' iimf M.tfxlfj lui i.tuatena

f.V.V, V Vn.'v ""V' l"l2i" A 'i r d i ,. i r0(r .'fit' ' ' '( f' il


